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Grace Moore's New Triumph
Opens At Plaza On Sunday

STARS IN GREAT LOVE STOR

VRobert Allen'an^Grace^Mopre'ini'Lbve.Me Forevet"'/
AlColumbia'Picture •

While no attendance figures are available, and since
Hie picture is still establishing box office records in smaller
theatres throughout the country, it is admitted that Grace
Mmirc'H first Columbia production,"

)nu Niftlit o£ Love." 1ms licon 
on by more persona tliun uny 
her picture ot tlie pnst decade 
To tho pilllinnH who witnessed 
Iss Moore in her first triumph 
nl whii have .been Imfidtlently

nv.iltinir I" 
tire, "I.OV

cdml' Coli 
Fore 

iwtho
Me

I'laza Tlicat 
uimouncts that it has ; 
picture for 3 day Mhov 
niliK Sunday, Sept. 15. 

Pro view critlcsfeand o 
li-Ked to attend prlvat 
of "iiovc Me l''orever" 
the latter picture' Is i" 
thai)- -One Nit'ht of I,

cured till: 
OK In-Kin-

e-Ill, the .mimic 
bler and cafe

loving Italian 
operator, the

"York
leading: mal
duction; 'From- th
stage and concert halls comes
Michael Hartlett, lyric tenor, dis
tinguished in music circles here

In her starring role in Fox Film's "The Farmer Take 
a Wife," Janet Gaynor climaxes her starring career witl 
one of the greatest emotional roles she has ever acted. Lift

I prjvl 
lowing! 
m that 
create 

Aslrtc
from its more 

' cite Its large 
background,

rful story, they
at, its .variety of

its number of
Intnutlful and impressivi 
Iniar out -tbeJr- statemen

-Many arc of the opinion that 
Miss Mount's voice is even more 

 beautiful than before. -Colinnbti 
HiitiHos. recipients of the awar 
froiri the Society -of Motion i'lctur 
Arts and Sciences for sound re 
i-urdliiR, state that new methods o

 dins lu

Mo t h

nployed 
n Mi: 
11. "One

I<PO Carrlllo. excellent and noted 
.player, that he Is. Is said to h 
wt.pt with joy when notified that

Desire-
 for the best 

never grows -less.

For Good Food
Cocktails 

Beer or Wine
Vou Can't Go Wrong 

At SMITH'S

Clear Heads
call for 

Calvert Whiskey

SMITH'S
CORNER "CAFE

Lomita Blvd. & Narbonne

LOMITA

Motospeedway 
Is Antidote . 
For Boredom
Midget Cars Will Keep the

Customers Awake and
Happy

An antidote for .boredom has 
been programmed by Jack Crane, 
owner of Long: Beach Motospeed- 
wo-y, for Friday nislit, Sept. 13. 
To liesrin with, this program of 
racing among motors falls' on the 
13th, Friday the 13th but hildget

race don't 
touch

nlrid that. All 
wood and rnthey do

as usual. ;  -
The thrills supplied by Friday's 

program'include one that has been 
purposely planned.; one that will 
launch a -thousand gasps, and will 
probably start the fans jabbering 
to themselves. It consists of send- 
In^ a fifty-miles per Hour fir inio 
a .series 'of barrel, rolls a bound 
ing, bouncing box uf danger wit 
the driver at the wlioel Iniidiv- 
hoplliR to

lions the Erie wate vays, Amerl- 
naKing

Erie watei
ran civilization In fh 
a glorious, romance 
malic elements of the picture 
which comes to. the Torrance 
Theatre Sunday. MoncTuy and 
Tuesday,, Sept. 15, 16 and 17.

Janet Gaynor and Ifenry Fondn, 
the romantic. leads In the forth A 
coining; production, give promise of 
being the new. sensation' of the

coiner, never having appeared bo-. 
In a film production, has been 

identified with the speaking stage 
eglstered a hit in the 
cter in the stage play

only, and
.me char 

that he essays In the picture..
Supporting Miss Qaynor 

Henry Fonda 
ing players as, -Charles

'outstand
, Blckford, 

Slim Summervllle, Roger Imhoff, 
Andy Devine, Jane Withers and 
Margaret Ham 11 on.

"Old Man Rhythm" "
Youth, speed, glamor and melody

re the prime factors in RKO
Radio's topnotch and tuneful- "Old

Man Rythm," which also appet 
on the bill at the Torran 
Theatre starting Sunday, wl 
Charles Ruddy Rogers In t 
loading role. ' .

"Wonderful Actor" 
, Is Draught .Horsi

When Director Victor. Flemli 
exclaimed "One of the best actor 
I have ever seen!" during prodm 
tion of' Fox Filmls- "The Karnn 
Takes a Wife," coming Wednei 
day, Sept. 18, to the Plaza Theatn 
lie .was 'talking about a- horse

"Hampshire," one of tho hug 
their apPorch

pearance in tin film. th

11s
twists. and tl: m'h!

That Is not nil. As for competi 
tion the Olmmbcrlain-Fubor Per 
petual Challenge Trophy for team 
n clns sOcs into competition Fri- 
d y night, ns the Long Beach Pi 
nt es tackle the Gllmore Cubs In 
tl o first defense of the magnificent 
c ps and figurines, created by the 

1 ous Pine avenue firm of sllver- 
i Us and jewellers who arc such 

arcl ut fans.
it; Cul.'.x have yet to score a 
1 win, and tills -will be the 

firs time the Pirates have ilefpud- 
d heir trophy. What is mord in 

teresting Is the fact that tho rival 
captains. Karl Young of the Cubs

ul Hob Swanscjn 
pair

if the Pirates 
staged that

breathtaking duel In the' fdrty lap 
ent last Friday with Hob 

id top
1111

copping tin 
oneyl
There will be another main 
 ent Friday that will have oil the 

class of tint fifth-mile speedways 
in band. and the leading pilots 
mil all the new cars, including 
Vfcwee Distarco's now. BrugatU.

Junior Colleges 
Are Getting Set 
For 1935 Season
Compton Starts Free Lane

Schedule Against San
Bernardino Sept. 28

Compton Junior College, wh 
was herded out oV its league 1 
year, due to alleged Infractions 
rules, and .which afterwards 
dined to come back into the fi 
but arranged a free lance schcduli 
for this fall will open its scheduli 
with a game, against San fieriiar 
dlno, on September 28. The Ta

will have three open date: 
during the season, which will i>t! 
left open to give the team a resl 
period .before some of its hurdesi 
games. ....

The junior division football squa 
will play only six guraes, startim
with Santa Monlc Octobi 11

I I \l ( M I II \ ! | \l. ] II ( I

cou

Redondo Union 'Jilgh- October IS

Hills, November S.. Herbert. Hoov 
t San Diego, November 16   ,ai 

Woodrow Wilson, November 22. 
us Angeles junior college has. 

nine- game . schedule. starting 
September 2S against LI. C. 1, 
frosh, and closing with Yen 
November 23. Other games 
be played against Uakersfleld, I 
Beach, Pasadena. Santa Mor 
San Francisco, and Cik-ndale.'i 
November. 9 open.

Sun Francisco has been only 
recently established and this KUIII 
Will be non-copference.

HORSE 'MKU SOCIETY < 
RACING ^i HORSE SHOW

30,000 Exhibits worth ^.0001)

Th'BIGGEST SHOWoN

Racing Held On 
Three Nights At 
Pomona Fair
Unprecedented Number of

Entries Makes Evening
Program Necessary

POMONA. Beciiusu of the un 
precedented number of rnlricH. 
Secretary-Manager C. II. AllVr- 
baugh unnouiu'ed that it had been 
defll tely decided to stace three 
nigh races during the 17-day pro- 
uruo At the same time Afflur- 
baug i also announced the names 
of t e officials who will preside 
ov.-r the .ipc.'ii evi'llts. The lll K lit 
races will IM- lield on Monday, 
Tuesday and Wednesday, Sept. 23, 
H and 25. rarl-iiiiitunl IwUiiiK 
will be on week day afternoons 
only, due to the stair n-Kiilutlons.

Frank l.locliiKvr. raelng secretary 
of the Western Fulls Association 
und veteran starter of harness 
horse i-uiws. will usaiii serve in 
that capacity ut I'omoua.

Both harness and running races 
will !«  scheduled for each after 
noon of the race llleetilll,'. There 
will be pari-miituul wugerliiB on 
both kinds 01 races.

il In expected Unit Hit-re will In-
tin

tin ullai;.

teed who drew the, critical ci 
corniums from this usuall.v^notrti 
easily pleased director.

In this picture, which deals wii 
romance and adventure along tiii 
Krle Canal waterways In th 
1850'Si "Hampshire" is ejnpfoyi 
s a canal horse. 
During tins scene!scenes in which h 

Hampshire's"' nioyenienti
carefully timed to 

The liict that he i 
m rehearsals and a tak. 

ithput a mistake .explained Dl 
r Fleming's enthusiasm. 
Although he.is the grand clia.m

liiul to 
camera 
througl

eral shows

"The Fa 
which was 
play of tin

'

 ncr Takes a Wife.'
adupled , from tlie hi
recent Broadway sea
ot Gaynor and Hour;

Fonda in Die leading

Trojan Boosters 
Watch and Pray 
For a Miracle
Fall Practice For Rebuilt

Squad Will Start Next
Week

Al Wesson, on the staff of tin 
Southern California . Alunini He 

Trojan publication, says 
of the '1935 Trojan team that II 
"will hnve everything to gain anc 
nothing to lose," and .for thai 

jn 'can be. expected to t'urr 
: some surprises iHiring tlie 
,c season which will starl 

September 2S.
as the right dope wi 
i that extent, anrt tin

Troja are go ;il 1.,-u-l
and prayerl'ully await the uiifold-
ing,;ol. the mir.icle, by w.hli-h II.-at

n Jones will turn out .anothei
 ider.^eam. - .
Villi eight veterans lost,' the en-

team will have to be rebuilt
 Ing practice Van. brought out u
nbi-r oi promising randlditle;

tlie first string, with Cliff
list. II.,I, Sanders, Alien Kidder,
use. McNeish and Gil KuUn,
ininent alining tliose who saw
le action last year. The junior
eges of the illstrlct and ijcveral
i schools have oITuled up sonic
their best, touli-d to In- first
is varsity material, but their

iiblllty remains to be tested In the
:-e or university competition.
Fall practice will start Septein-
r II. Many of thosu now clns'sed
available mateiial may be ills-

rdi-il and new men developed.
nies will iluubtU'iis have plenty of
.mis to choose from such ns they

Both Port Teams 
Are Eliminated

Kail IVdro Mi-dulls lost out In 
 in 11 arti-r liimls of tile Kululnur 
jinn; neiil Saturday night when 
n y v.-iv iluri;atud 17-0 by the 
:«>llyi iud Marketeers. Thu Mt. 
I'liiti y. Pirates. al«, „( Sun 
i-dro, wi-n- Irounc.-.l by isarrcl 
m, 11-12 in spite of a si.\ run

th ntli

Western Thriller and Mystery 
Drama On Same Bill at Torrance

BUCK. dOrtE.S.WlTH SILVER./^'BORDER.'BRIGANDS"  

AM the .color and romance of Canada's famous Roy; 
Northwest Mounted Police are seen in "Border Brigands 
the stirring "Universal drama .which comes to the Torran<
Then re ' on Wednesday. (oirly)^' 
Sept. IS, with' Buck Jones In the 
starring role. "

Tlie story Is laid on the . lion or 
between - Alaska and Cannd 's 

orthermbst territory, and tlie t c- 
tlon, takes place alterniitoly in- n 
isolated pos ot the "Moiinties1' a d 

nigh settlement on the Ante I- 
slde. The picture' tells a i - 

liis and highly interesting story

win
picturesque law officers 
riling .Id fabled report.

"always' get their man."
Also "Mad 1 Love"

als

same day, Wodnosd: 
. IS, the Torrance Theal 

.s'liows Peter torre . a
I'rnhcls Drake in "Jlad
lizarrt!. mystery drama dealln 
,-l'tli the machinations' of a gre; 
urgofin, gone, mafl, and

astounding trldlt! 
magic.

of cdli

Lovely Grace Moore In Latest 
film, "Love Me¥orever" Opens 

Tonight At Torrance Theatr

^-iRobert Alien anc^Grace Moore /ni'Love Me.Forever" ' 
  " ' A ̂ Columbia J'icturej'' "

Many reasons have been given byr persons who went ti 
he theatr.e two and three times to see Grace Moore in "On 
Slight of Love." Most .'of them said they had gone becauS'
f Miss Moore's beautiful Hinging.'' '

rs saiil the picti
grand (.ntertalnment. :   Hill 

 s said -a 'picture us grand a 
pile Might of 1/ove" couldn't In

LOMITA WINS
Tim I.umita Merchants defeated 
i,- Sonora cltib 1S-S Sunday afler- 
ibn. Duly four hits wen- made 
'f Cecil. Ijjiiiita liurler.

Jail 444 for Ad Service

to give her the fame she deserve: 
Grace Moore, aa tho cafe Hinge 

who eventually finds success am 
happiness, brings to the sere 
vivid, colorful, acting personality 
It ,1s this experienced artistry thai 
has endeared her to 'audiences th 
world over.

  I.eo Carrlllo featured with Mis 
Moore, plays .the fiery gamble! 
Ills is tlie loading male role."Lui 
Alhcrnl who was. also featured li 
"One Night of Love," plays 
comery role, that pi' an exeltab,l< 
eomudy role, that of an excitabli 

Michael liartletl. distlngulshe 
lyric tenor, sings opposite Mla 
Moore .In Kuvural scenes. Robot 
Alien, oi: the New York stage, 1 
also cast In an important role. Th 
Imlunce of the supporting- east In 
eludes miclr players iis Sprln 
HyliurRn, Douglas Uuinbrille <tm 
(iavin (.iordon.

. Vii-t,,i- Sehort/.lnBer. director o 
"One .\i;;lil of l.ovo," directei 
"l.ovi. Me Forever."

(in tin; siinie bin Kturtlng to 
night ut the Tornuice Theatre li 
Noel Coward and Julia 1-laydon ii 

e Scoundrel."

HAWTHORNE, CALIFORNIA 
Telephone 299 "The Friendly Family Theatre

Our Program Apneara Daily In the Los Angeles Ev ning Herald

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Sept. 12-13-14
Continuous Saturday from 1:30

The Greatest Air Spectacle of All Times!
"HELL DIVERS" ±h CLARK GABLE

id WALLACE BEERY

"AWAKENING OF JIM BURKE" HOLT ACK
Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, Sept. 15-16-17

GRACE 
MOORE , "LOVE ME FOREVER" 

u/'TlirsCOUNDREL"
Sta/ts Wednesday, Sept. 18

,  "THE FARMER TAKES A WIFE" 
ACCENT ON YOUTH"and SYLVIA (« 

SIDNEY

Torrance Merchants 
SATURDAY

SUPER-SPECIALS
Sensational Bargains . .. Good Any Time During Busines 

Hours on Saturday, September 14

Women's Felt Slippers
With Leather Soles,. , 

Very Warm and Attractive As Well

Beginning QQ/» 
Saturday^- OOC pair '  ; 

at SAM LEVY'S 1311 Sartori Ave.

PATENT LEATHER OR BLACK CALF

"SLACKS" (OxfordTies)
All the Rage! 
All Sizes 2i/2 to 9 
Special Saturday

Cut-Outs

pair

at Torrance Feed & Poultry Store
T. S. J.OVBLADY, Proprietor.'

Caraon & Qramercy   We Deliver - "Phone 115-W. 
Cno-J_|- This week! Remember these are strictly quality 
OpCVlalS Feeds. Do not confuse with cheap grades.
SCRATCH, 50-50 or No. 1, per 100 lbs.....:....._:.$1.75
RE-CLEANED WHEAT, per 100 lbs...............:.,..J|?1.65
ROLLED BARLEY, per 75 lbs...........................,,:;..95c
RABBIT PELLETS, per 100 lbs........,....................$i;70
CRACKED CORN, per 100 lbs..,...........................J$1'.75

Local Ranch Eggs, Fresh Daily   Bird and Pet Supplies

at STAR Famiture Co. 1273
Unfinished Breakfast 
Room Chairs.. ....................

Folding Ironing 
Boards I.......... ........................

Sartori Aye.
Torrance

89c 

69c

PHONE TORRANCE 132

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Sept. 12-13-14 

GRACE MOORE, LEO CARILLO in __
Tfc«Igr«iMl«*t70f:«II musical 4ram**I

 AND 

"The Scoundrel0
with NOEL COWARD, JULIA HAYDON

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, Sept. 15-16-17 

JANET GAYNOR in

"farmer Takes a Wife"
" "OW Man Rhythm

with BUDDY ROGERS, GEORGE BARBIER

Wednesday Only, September 18

"Mad Love"
with PETER LORRE, FRANCES DRAKE

 AND 

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Sept. 19--JO-21 
JOAN BLONDELL, DIQK POWELL in

"Broadway Gondolier"


